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DOFFJSG BWADDLISO CLOTHES.

As in otbar cities of Washington and as

lata be expected at this time of the year
the real estate market in Yakima ia not
over active. Holders show little disposi-

tion to sail however and prices have not
only held their own but advanced some-
what daring the summer. There is an
iaoranaad inquiry noticed every day at the
real estate offices sad dealers are looking

forward to an especially brisk fall. The
dull season ia being improved, however,
by the builders, and no city on the coast
of equal population wiN he able to point
at the close of the yum to ae many mag-

prise and faith of citiaeoa as willYak-
ima. In 1886 a one-story brick building
was put up and was looked upon ae a bit
ft antarpriae to be commended. Then
came buildings of handsome architectural
design and two stories high, but this year
Yakima ia no longer a two story town.
She has increased too rapidly in popula-
tion, and ground baa become too valuable
and ia consequence four of the numerous
brick blocks which are under contract
and construction willmeasure three stones
ia height. A retrospective view of the
four years that have been consumed in
building Yakima to its present import-

anas affords many surprises, even totbos »

whom predictions were ofthe moat glowing
character. Four yean ago where Yak
ima nnw stands was a desert of sage
brush and rocks. To-day it is a city with
a population numbering upwards of three
thousand, withimposing public buildings,
splendid business blocks, handsome reel-
dsnesa and wide and well graded streets,
on either side of which are running

\u25a0beams of water sad shkdetrees of brim,
locust and silver poplar. The early idea
of bring a food sired viliiage has been
dlsripated and la its stead has grows the
belief that Yakima will be a city of some
considerable importance. This belief is
baaed upon onr favorable location with a

\u25bclew to becoming a railroad center; upon
our pnadarity to coal and other mines,
for which mines Yakima will be the sup-
ply and distributing point; upon our
splendid dimate; upon onr fertile soil
which is well adapted to the production
offtake, vegetables, tobacco and hops, as I
well as grains and grasses; and to our
magnificent streams, with their unde-
veloped force for driving machinery. The
requisites for a large city are here. Cap-
ital is Beaded far their further develop-
ment. This will come ia time but It can
be hastened by the activity and enter-
prim el nor dlixena. The work of the
many should not be left to the few, but
all should pull together and help hear
tha burden.

Cuaouan Tom Reed, of Olympia, evi-
dently over reached himself in his report

on capital location, as indicated by the
following from the Poet-Intelligencer: The
fast that the committee will recommend
that Olympia be declared the state capital
has created * sensation among the mem-
bers, and those from east of the moun-
tains do not stint words la condemning
the Intention of the committee. The
proposition will hardly carry in the con-
vention. Ifit does, the Eastern Wash-
ington msmbers declare that it will seri-
onaly Jeopardise the chances of ratifies-
tfoa of the constitution, and several open-
lyavow that they will take the stump
\u25a0pit h. Probable nation win be that
Olympia willbe maintained as the elate
capital far a few years, and then the ques-
tion submitted to a vote of thfpeople, or
that H wQIbe left entirely to the legisla-
ture. *

Onsom Oracle: Col. Lather 0. Hew-
lett, of North Yakima, is mentioned as a
yromtnswt republican candidate for gov-
ernor of o«r now state. Mr.Howlctt Is a
gsntlsmas of liberal education, unblem-
ished reputation and fine executive abili-
ty, besides being a sterling republican.
He was for many years engaged in the
newspaper business, has been editor
«iM.of lb. teadin* papers of th« coon*

try. He Cited 4M term aa receiver of the
Catted States had offloe el North Yakima
wlthendit to Uaarif. No decision oI
Mr. HeaMt'a ra nr termed white
mania* that poeKioo. II Dominated

. and darted by the repoblk-an petty,
there te ao doafat that be willbe eo boa-
or aad a ctedH to the etatr.

\u25a0\u25a0 * 1

Xaccau OMc; The product* of the
putTcflui country, CUI cl Washing- ,
lou, erf cbov* la a handsome photo- i
graph recently received hr the OUht. |
Mixed ta with nixm moth apecitneoa of ,
taafUaa, squashes, corn, and other ,
pandect* of the held, an loacioua fmlt*
of every daacrlptloo. the whole lonniog a
plain that wBl undoubtedly aatooad
oor MStm frlwili

Jr the deoiocrata ahoold win la the
low laillloilaa which an aow aaaaged in
forming atala ccaratilnlionx, the reeolt of
the laat . pnaidenUal electioo, ao
far aa legislation ia concerned, willha ra-
vened. Uthey can add eight aenaton to
their thirty-awa aad Are niiifkralillve*
tathatr Ilf, they will coatrol lha next

aaaaaabr ala maturity, aad the next
hauaa by two Majority,

Ownaa Oracle; Thia offlee la in n-
--? - a m xt. a-* -a t-t-x a\u25a0p \u25a0 \u25a0 Bmiy'prinwu pampam irotn

the offcast In Yxxmx Hauxin. giving
naanaa far tha laaatl pa of lha capital at

Oca of tha Yakima river aad a nap of

Wilbisitos sw oonUin«d li{t(

mittsd to tha Vaicu aa aetata, UwUUhen

tagoaalkli far tha drat time to go horn
the Atlantis to tha Podflc ocean wltboot
passing through a territory.

TOWN TALK.

It la quite possible lor the convention
to make a constitution that will not soil
tho people, and if it does not anil the peo-
ple, It wiM be voted down?in other words
itwill be smashed.

Ifft assumes that cities and counties do
not know enough to manage their own
affairs, it willbe smashed.

If it assumes that the people of the
territory do not know where they wgnt
the capital of tho new state, it will be
smashed.

Ifit cornea forth as a code Instead of a
constitution, it will be smashed.

Ifit cuts off all possibility of legisla-
tion for the benefit of investors, it will be
\u25a0mashed.

If the people see in It discouragement
of enterprise, and reason to fear that it
willlend to stop the building of railroads
and the sale of lands, it will be smashed.

How will It be smashed?
The people will hold meetings ia all the

counties and resolve to vote it down.
We all want to be a state, yHno one

can lose sight of the fact tflal all Wash-
ington has prospered as a territory, and
it follows that there ia no such dread of
continuing a territory as there ia of being
a state Uke Oregon, with its taxed mort-
gagee and other repressive legislation.

A bad constitution can be voted down
without jeopardizing our chances of be-
coming a state. The act of congress un-
der which the present constitutional con-
vention ia working, provides for the elec-
tion of another, ia cam of failure by this
to make sack a conatitatioa as the people
want.

Now, let us inquire who would suffer
most from the effects of a bungled consti-
tution, from the hands of a chomp con-
vention.

First, the members who wish to be
handed down to posterity as the great
and wise men of their time. Home of
these would be returned. The chomps
and the slick old office-fishers would not.

Secondly, the men who want to be
governor* and lieutenant* and secretaries
and auditors and all that sort of thing?-
especially those who have their candid-
acy ?sat op? withthe present convention,
in which there are vague symptoms of
chum plain.

Thirdly, the men who want to be sena-
tors and members of congress, who like-
wise bava it ?act up.?

Fourthly, all thnae men. chumps, slick
old duffers and some really good states-
men. who stand, each with valor, at the
lower end of his lightning-rod, waiting
for the riectrtc fluid to bit him some-
where, even though it might be only
hard enough toknock him into the first
legislature.

Thus we see that every voter in the
territory, outride that convention can
abide some ?fool business? that would
make amaahing necessary, better than
those on the inside, who hare it in their
power to give ns a constitution to keep or
orife to smash.

It is not too late for the champs and
cranks to learn something, and join the
contingent of statesmen over there.

Tux Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany will do the telegraphing for (he gov-
ernment daring the fiscal year for a mill
a word or ten words for a cent. This is
a tow rate, hot the general public who
use the wires will more than make the
company even, in (act. will contribute
enough to continue it as the greatest and
moategrioding monopoly of modern times.

AsrtMsf mmt ? rsHon.

The system of irrigation employed on
the Moxee farm in Yakima county is a
failure, the result being baked soil and
short crops.

The above item appeared in the Orting
Oracle of a recent date, and is so radically
wrong as to requite correction. The
Moxee system of irrigation has proven in
every respect perfectly satisfactory. A
professor of the Vienna University, who
fa In this country studying the subject of
irrigation, recently stopped ofTat Yakima
and unqualifiedly pronounced the Moxee
system superior to that pursued in Col-
orado or to the old country. As to the'
crops being a failure that is a greater
blander. Ifpossible, than the other. The
yield will be largely inexcees of that of
last year, the grain averaging from thirty
to forty bushels per acre. The hope are
looking well; the tobacco gives better
promise than ever before, and throe cut-

tings of alfalfa have already been made,
and Mr. Ker, president of the Moxee
Company, states that there will be three
more cuttings this year and possibly four.

Csptisl Csrrwfsateßis.

Editor Ribald:? The visitor at the
constitutional convention inthis city, ob-
earring the amount of extraneoue matter
the delegatee hare to wade through every
day, ia impraaaed with the tendency of
the timer to dreg down cooatitntioua
from their proper fonctiona, that iatoaay,
platforuie of foadamantai prlnclptea of
government, to tha flexible net on of
Natatory lxwe. which moat change aad
fluctuate with tha alternation* of condi-
tion aad aeatimaat that may affect tha
people. The aaacmhled and all the wis-
dom of Weahington will hardly expire
with thia convention. Something meet
be treated to the Inton and to the wla-
dom of the people to aalect hooeat and
capable npnaeotatirea. Tha fidelity
anti eameatneaa of the delegatee ia above
question. But paaaihly all cf them hare
not atndied the difference between enact-
ing temporary lagialallon aad the lorron-
lafion ol permanent constitutional pro-
vision*. end to thia criticism we think the
convention ia open. Of this natan la tha
report of the committee on public build-
ings and elate InNitutions, who proposed
directly to legislate tha capital buildiage
permanently at Olympia, hut wiser conn-
ed* willundoubtedly prevail xnd the seat
cf government ha located inan American
way, at tha place deal reel id by tha roles
of the people at tha polls The ankle me

> "Corporation* other than municipal" ia
> open to the same objection, aa reported,

I and ahoold h pam aw Mad look for no
outalda mousy to assist as lathe develop-

meet of onr many material reeoorocs.
These are Just mentioned aa noted in-
stances of the mistakes being made in at-
tempting to rids a legislative hobby into
the oonatitotiaoal stables. A legislative
mistake is easily corrected but, nailed
into the constitution, the plank can only
be torn out by the consent of the whole
people. Constitutions are not food ex-
perimental workshops.

Yakima has no occasion to be inany
manner dissatisfied with her delefstm
Col. Prosser and the Rev. Mr. Kshelman
?they have won the esteem and confi-
dence of their co-laborers and by their dil-
igence and faithfulness deserve the food
opinion and moral support of their con-
stituents. The position of delegate in a
constitutional convention ia mo ?bed of
roses.? The very air ia replete with
aild schemes of government and it takes
a great deal of patient labor and wise dis-
cernment to pick tha grains of wheat
from cranky chaff. The convention at
Olympia has, however, many wise, broad-
gauged men, among whom the Yakima
delegates can be numbered; and we feel
assured that when the work is all in,
amended, revised and ready for submis-
sion there will be presented for the ratifi-
cation of tlie people a constitution we can
be proud of and worthy the great and
glorious state of Washington.

CHympia. Waah., July St), 1889.
_

A Ckwktrri Lll*.

?Cattle Kato? Maxwell, the woman
lynched with Postmaster Avertll, has
been a prominent figure dace her advent
in the Sweetwater country, Montana,
three yean ago. She had been a Chicago
variety actress and was brought from that
place by Maxwell upon the occasion of
one of his tripe to the market withcattle.
She simply revolutionized ranch life.
Fond of horses, she imported a number
of racers. With the attendants came
bulldogs which were pitted against coy-
otes and prairie wolves. A couple of her
jockeys were fleet of foot, and they were
matched against Indian sprinters, defeat-
ing the rod men with ease. Sharp Noae,
a rapacious Arapahoe chief, cudgeled his
brains to devise ways for winning the
while squaw?s money, but was uaauc-
ceeafol. Her thoroughbreds ran away
from bis beat ponies.

At one meeting, whkh lasted several
days, tbs wilychief and his warriors were
fleeced of everything except their mounts
and guns. They showed fight, but were
driven from the ranch with a loss of sev-
eral braves. About this time Maxwell?s
place was taken by bin foreman. Itwas
arid that Kate poisoned her husband.
The ranch now became a thieves? resort,

and all the neighbors were sufferers. A
big spree followed the recovery of the
money from the skin gamblers at Besse-
mer. Things went from bad to worse;
the foreman came to bis senses and left;
the retainers deserted, stealing her hones;
the cattle were scattered; a colored boy
made away with Kate?s diamonds. She
shot him and recovered the jewels, but
they soon followed her other property.
When the queen and AvertII joined issues
Kate was bat \u25a0 poor tramp of the worst
typ*

ASvwUmS Letter List.

The follow lag letters remain unclaimed
inthe postoflke at North Yakima. Wash-
ington. Aug. 1. 18*9. In calling for the
same please say "advertised
Am loth, Walwalnx Agt. Plano BinderCarpenter. Mrs Ida Cartwright, J p
Connell, John Davis, Miss Ussie
Eagan, James Filkins, A J A W W
Ferrell, Miss Elsie Liljonder. JLarson, MC Lends. Henry
Lavid. Mrs Laura H MeAndie. James
McClain, C W Miller, TR
Parker, Foster Koah, Rudolph
Shaw, Fred N Thom, DIF.
WeOa. Grant Warner. Mias Mary
Wilson, Frank (k) Waldron. Geo W
Young. Mrs Martha Young, John

G. W. Cabot. P. M.

The insurance companies of the Pacific
coast have threatened to cancel all of
their policies taken out in Tamms unices
a building ordinance, which their repre-
sentative has submitted to the council, is
adopted.

Chertemarne Tower, of Philadelphia,
a director of the Northern Pacific K. E.,
?ad tbapoaaaaaor of mUteae, died at bte
?emmet teaideoca at Waterville, N. J?
duly 25, of paralyeia.

Fite non are tarrorisia* bpohaoe Falla
?ad Walls Walls. Committree of safety
hays base nrfiatilaeii ia each of than
piece.

Prlocaaa Lootee of Refflaad wsa mar-
tied July 27 to the Earl of File.

Fatale taw Fraawe.

MacLaan, Raad d Co. ofhr to the farm-
era of Yakima cooaty the tellowla* cadi
prises tor bast prodoca.

Beat ud large* make 16.00
.. mo* **oo 2.60

Ba* boabal poUtoee 6.00
Bast bead cabbage 2.60
Ba* H-dos. beets. 2.60
Be* urnpie ahead whe* 6.00

<M* 6.00
" ? corn 6.00

Be* 6-poond hope 6.00
Ba*doa. applea 6.00

? ? peats ft.oo
" ? bunches grapes 6.00

M peachea 6.00
Beet bead cauliflower 2.80
Beet 2 egg plant* 2.80
Best 26 tomatoes 2.60
Beat 10 pounds peanuts 6.00
Beat 6 pounds tobacco 6.00

It is oar intention to amhe a 1m show*
in*in oar office this year, and we Mk the
formers to bring ns samples. All parties
competing for prises willbs notified when
the premiums will bs given, and three
formers will bs selected os lodges.

Respectfully,
* MocLsak. Emm A Co.

Fair Warning*

All parties indebted to the late Arm of
Bryson A Sbrirer ore hereby entiled that
settlement mast be mode at ones as the
business mast be closed ap. Either
member of the Inn is authorised to re*
ceipt lor payments of moneys doe. ?

?For a nobby salt, mads to order, do
not foil to rollon oar popular merchant
tailor, M. Probach, on Yakima arsons. ?

WMlo BwN mt MullniiM.

The cooaty commissioners for Yakima
county will mast at the oonit house at

Kortli Yakima, tm tba Aral Monday ia
August, to ait aa a board of equalisation
for the adjurtmsnt of any error* which
may appear upon the aaseaement roll*.

M. Baetholrt,
Clerk of the Board

A?«*w Batch *fPaitaia.

l*atent?have arrived at the land office
for the following settler* :

Albert O. Hntchinaon, for the 8*« of
the and ne qr of *w qr and aw qr
and *eqr, sec two, tp 18, r 17 e.

Win. M. Badger, for the ne qr of the
?w qr and n hf of the ae qr apd lot 6, aec
6, tp 8, n r 27 e.

Jno. T. Stewart, for tha ee qr, see 28,
tP 13. n rJB. ?

Jacob B. Taylor, for the a hf of the ne
qr and ne qr of the *e qr. sec 31, tp 15,
n r 18 e.

Win. Lindaey, for the *e qr of the ew
qr,aec 18. tp 13, nr 18e.

DMQUENTTAI SALK
Min of Silt of Kul Pwpwtj for D«-

liwjint Tint for tki Tsr lilt.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday,

the sth day of August, 1889. at the
East door of the Coart House in North
Yakima, Yakima County Washington
Ter., between the hoars of 10 o?clock In
the forenoon and So?clock in the afternoon
of aald day, and from day to. day then-
after until all lands are disposed of upon
which taxes are doe, hr virtue of the
authority vested inme by law as Sheriff
and Ex-officio Tax collector of Dei inqoent
Taxes of Yakima County, and by virtue
of the warrant of the Auditor of said
County Commanding me to collect the
taxes delinquent and charged in the
Triplicate Assessment Roll of said County

for the year 1888, I will sell at Public
Auction all the following real estate sit-
uated in Yakima County upon which
taxes have been levied and not paid for
the year 1888, or a sufficient portion
thereof to satisfy all taxes, penalties, in-
terest, and coats doe to the said County
of Yakima from the owners thereof for
said year.

The names of the persona to whom the
land is assessed is placed ia this notice
immediately before the description of the
lands assessed to such persons in each
paragraph respectively imediately fol-
lowed by the amounts due.

D. E. LEBH,
Sheriff and Ex-Officio Tax Collector of

Yakima County, Washington Ter.
Dated tbia 11th day of July7lßß9.

Anderson Bras?North Yakima,Ha-
son?s add,late 16 and 18, blk 160, $ 1.83

Armstrong. J M?NWS* of NWW
sec 31, twp IS. R19,10 acres 4.26

Beebe, C F?North Yakima, Ma-
son's add, lot 4, blk 131 1.00

?6, ? 131 1.00
?13, ? 160 l.cO
??l4, ?160 I.U)
"I, ? 161 1.12
?13,

?

151 I.UU
?14, ? 161 l.«A>
?16, ?

161 1.00
?18, ?169 1.00
?18, ? 169 I.l*
?1, ? 129 1.12
?2, ? 129 1.00
? 5, ? 129 I.Oj
? 6, ? 129 1.00

Burke, P B?Lot 1, blk 3d, InNorth
Yakima, and sH sek and no*
mVi, sec 17, tp 13, r 19.120 ncrea 7.85

Boyd. J N?Lots 1.2 and 3. wfc of
nwltf, sec 17. tp 7, r 81. and lots
1& 2, sic 31, tp 8, r 31237.76 acres io.BB

Bennett. Frankie B?North Yakima
Lot 6, blk 208 2.78

Brokaw. Alex. ?North Yakima
Lot 10, blk 60 6.75

Carlyle, T. J?ES sec 81. tp 7. mg
So, 320 acres 12.96

Clark, J O?All of that portion of
land east of the N P R R right-
of-way, wt» of se}*, ne \>i of swt*and se% of nvt*. sec Bj, tp IS,
rlO, 88H acres 11.3J

Cbillovich A Rsdovich?Yakima
City, Goodwin?s add, lot 9 blk 16,
lot 4 Mk 18, and lot 9 blk 24 in
Schanno?s add .68

Davis, John? Yakima City. Lash-
er's add, lots 4 sad 6 and % int.
in lot 3 blk 24 40

Ellntsworth, Wm?nwW sec 26
twp 7, r 29, 80 seres; net* sec 26
twp 7, r 29,180 scree 6.94

Elliot, Thomas H?North Yakima,
Lot 16, Mk 10 6.78

?18,
?

10 5.76
Fsirfaowl, Jsa G?North Yakima,

Let 29. Mk 29 6.78
Griffith, T C?North Yakima.

Lot 1, Mk 10 2.37
? 2, ? 10 1.40
? 8, " 10 1.40
?

7, ? 10 1.40
" «, ? 10 1.40
? 9, ? 10 1.40
?10, ? 10 1.40
?

4,
? 11 1.40

?

0,
?

11 1.40
?15. ?11 1.40

Oi-Mobarry. II W?North Yakima
Lot 18, blk 272 1.88
? 14, ? 272 1.88
?

16,? 272. 1.88
** 16. ? an 2.37

Huaon. H B?North Yakima?Hu-
\u25a0oa?a add., lot 3, blk 181 1.40

?6, ?131 1.40
Holman, Emma R?North Yakima

Loti, blk 7 7.14
" 2, ? 7 6.78
? 6, ?

7 6.78
?6, ? 7 6.78
? ? 7 6.78

Hod«M, H Mand C C?lots 1and 2,
??c 28, tp 7, r 81,83 70*100 atita 1.37

Hofoborm, J G?Nw W aac 82, tp
8, r 27, 160 arm ... . 6.16

InTwarity, W D-North Yakima?
Lot 0, blk 61 6.76
"17, ?62 7.14
?18, ?62 5.76
?22, ?62 6.76
?28, ?52 6.76
"24, ?62 6.76
?3, ?68 1.40
?4, ?63 1.40
?81, ?68 1.40
?82, ?13 2.88
?6, ?70 6.76
** 6, ?70 6.76
?10, ?71 6.76
?0, ?72 2.88
?10, ?72 1.40
?11, ?72 1.40
?12, ?72 1.40
?18, ?72 1.40
?14, ?72 1.40
?16. ?72 1.40
?16, ? It 1.4J
?? 6, ?82 6.76
?7, ?82 6.76
?8, ? Bi., 6.76
? ?82 6.76
?9, ?

44.V....,, 2.88?28, ? M 1.40
? 2. ? 72.... 1.40
?2, ? 28). 1.40

Lot 8, blk 280 1.40
?10. ?28i 1.40. m-:-. :S
?14. "232
? "233
? ?*M 5.88;

*. *»* 1.401? J. ?3M 1.40
». 204 2.88

?10. "2,14 "I.Mti
J. ?24 1.40

W. ?248 1.40
?1». ?248 2.38

jMCkson, John, bute «t?N* W,
tec 84, tp 18, r 18 15.6ft

Jeffrey, C J-8S of net, of set* and
?'j of «w l4 ofaet*, sec 18, tp 13,
r 19 e, 4jacres. 27.50

Kinney, Jamea F? Lots 6. 6,7 and
8, sec 10, tp 8, r 24. 160 acres 28.70

Kingsbury, / T?North Yakima?-
lot 4. mk 11 24.5ft

Kune, Andrew?North Yakima?
Lot 31, blk 11 $14.59

King. Wm J, Trustee?ne>4 see 23,
tp 14.r 17, 160 acres 18.49

Lawi*. J R?Hwtf of nw*4, sec 18,
tp 18, r 19, 40 acres 27.57

W>, of of nw,t4', me 18, tp 13
r |9, 2j acre*. 13.98

8)* of *V» of e>* of owii of nwk,
fee 18, tp IS. r 19, ft acres. 3.70

W>4 of avijof sw*4, sec 7, tp 18, r
IP, 20 acres 12.30

N.l® of wW of nwt 4
' of aw)g, eec 7,

tp 13, r 19, lo mres . . 7.21
W*t of wM of se»4 of nwltf, sec 18.

tp 13, r 19. 10 scree 7.21
8S of of *w.*fof ewt4 ', sec 7, tp

13, r 19, 10 acres 7.21
of w of set* ofsw*«, sec 7, tp

13, r 19,10 acres 7.21
N>f of e 1

*of swt* of swttf, sec7,tp
IS, r 19, except 2% acres off ?

north side, scree,) 7.5 acres 5.40,
North Yskims?Lot ft, blk 86 . 1.40

? 0, ? M1.... 1.40
? 7, ? 86 1.401
?

8,
?

80 2.381
?13. ?

100 1.401
? 14, ?106 1.40
?Ift, ?106 1.40
? 16. ?106 2.38

Libby, Arch?swts of tw*A, sec 12,
tp 12. i 17,40 acres 10.22:

Lillie, Josephine?K<« of anl
a.H of m*|» *ec 8, tp, 12, r 19,100

Set* of se»*, sec 32, Ip, 13, r 28, 40 j
LoU I and 2in blk I in YakimaCity?<taodwin?s add. commen-

cing 206 ft. east and 290 feet n of
nw cor of O W Goodwin?s pre- j
emption claim an add. to Yak-ima City, being ne corner of se I*'
of sec 6, tp 12, r IP; thence
w 26ft; thence s 190 ft; thence
e 20 ft; thence o 196 ft. to begin-

.

1166
Locke, Jos A?Nwi* of aeW, sec 20

tp 13, r 19, 40 scree 27.67
Merwin. M E?North Yakima?Lot

10, blk 30 20.08
McCormick, H?Bet| of nwttf and

ne of ewt 4% eec 8, twp 12, r 19,
80 sere* 6.62

McKintie, ?Yakima City?Lot 8.
blk 6, in C C Goodwin?s add 40

Mayer, Wm?North Yakima?Lot
4. blk 34 12.30

O?Neil, Wm?K\ of Hwt* andsw
of se I*, sec 2, tp 16, r 18, 120
aiTes 15.83

Patterson, H W-N>*ofsw**, sec
30, tp 7, r 21, 80 acres, and lots
23 and 24, blk 43 in Prosser . 34.63

Peters. John K?North Yakima?
Ix>t 7. blk 19 1.40

? 12. ?19 1.40
Bedfleld, H F~North Yakima-

Lot 14. blk 91
H »nt. in lot 13, blk 13
Lot 6. blk 4, inO W Goodwin?s
add to Yakima Citv. 7.38

Reid, A E-North Yakima-LotlS,
blk 13 4.40
Lot 14. blk 13 . - 4.40

? 15, ? 13 4.40
? 18? ? 13 5.76

Robertson, J. C.? Yakima City,
Uuber?s add, lot 1, blk 24 40

? ?
? 2, ? 24 4j

3, ? 24 40
Reed, Mary F?North Yakima,

Lot 2, blk 106 1.40
Scott, Mary E?North Yakima.

Lot 16, blk 91 1.40
Shelton, I. P W?Town of Prosaer,

Lot 9, blk 46 .56
Small, Ira? see 3J, tp 7, r 30,

180 acres .. 6.82
Stanton (estate)?swW & set,

nwV« sec 26, tp 7, r B>, 120 acres 6.04
Sesdmsn, K B?net* set* sec 2,

tp 12, r 18,4« acres 7.10
Stout, J Kennedy?North Yakima,

lost 1. blk 210 2.37
? 2, ? 210 1.40
" 3. ? 210 1.40
? 7, ? 210 1.40
?8, ?

210 1.40?

9,
?

210 1.40
?10, ? 210 1.40
? 4, ? 211 1.40
" 6. ?

211 1.40
?16, ? 211 1.40

Switaer, J E?Yakima City, lumb-
er's add, lot 4. blk 11 48

Shriver, Etheldrs?North Yakima,
Lots, blk 47 7.14

Taylor, J B?Yakima City. Schan-
no?s add. lot 12. blk 80 8.80

Thompson, Samuel L?YakimaCity
Lancer's add. blks 3 and 4 1.10

Unknown Owners- aw or of m or
and ae qr of aw qr aec 6, twp 12.
r 19; and nw qr of no qr add no
qr of nw qr sac 8, twp 12, r 19,
save and except that portion of
said tract platted aiU W Good-
win?s townsite of Yakima City
and Goodwin?s addition thereto,
and save and excepting n certain
parcel of said tract sold to James
Keaaling,and described aa follows
to-wH: Commencing at the ne
corner of at qr aec 6, twp 12, r19,
thence west &)rods, thence south
76 rods east Bi, thence north 76
rode to place of beginning, and
containing 14 acrea; and except-
ing n certain parcel of land 60 by
ItO feet sold to and now occupied
by W Z York;also blk 4 inGood-
win?s addition to the townaite of
Yakima City, save and except
fractional lot No. 1 and lots 2 A
8 in said blk. blka Noe. 4 A 5 in
the original townsite of Yakima
City; all of blk 6 in Goodwin?s
addition to Yakima City, save
and except lot 1 la said blk 85.91
nw qr aec 13, tp 9. r 28,16J acres 8.62
sw qr sec 13, tp 9, r 28,180 acres 6.82
ne qr sec 13, tp 9, r 28.100 scree 8.82
seqrsec 13, tpO, r 28. 180 acres 6.62
ne qr of ne qr and frac?l part of
nw qr of ne qr and frac?l sw qr of
ne qr sec 24, tp9, r 28,119.9< acres 13.24
ne qr of se qr sec 24, tp 29 r 28,
60.16 acres < 6.36
frac?l aw qr of sw qr end free sw
qr of sw qr, sec 18, twp 9, r 29,
37.25 acres 3.82
ne qr of nw qr and free ss qr of"
nw qr sad (rac nw qrof sw qr and
frac ae qr sw qr and sw qr of aw
qr esc 19, tp 9, r 29, 110.01 scree 12.84
(rac sw qr of sw qr and frac se qr
o(ewqraecl9, tp 9,r 29,86 acres 8.78
aw qr of ae qr and sw qr of ne qr
and ae qr of se qr and
frac ne qr of se qr. see 24. tp 9,
r 28.121.86 scree 13.78
se qr ee qr eec 19, tp 9.r 29,40 acres 4.09
frac aw qr of ae qr aec 19, tp 9,
rk9,2o*ves 2JO
tree ne qr of se qr, aec 19, tp 9.
r 19, B arise 2.69
sw qrneqxaee 19, tp9,r 29,10 acre 1.25
North Yakima, Huson?e add,

i North Takhn*, Boson?s add,
Lot 8, blk 149 i 1.40

f ? 6. ?* 180 . 1.40

Vskim* Ctt», Hrtiiknnn?t townslto
Lot 1 bit 1 87?

t " 1 3]
;; » ;; » «

4 ? 1 .37
* " 1.0 37
'I

?

1. 37
1 ? 1 37

-
"

»
?

1 87
' » " I .37

? 10 ? 1 31
U ? 1 37?

IS ? 1 37"

3 ? s .37
"«" S X" 7 3 37
" 3 " a 87?? » " a 37

\u25a0 10 . a , .37
" 11 ?? a 37*?'

la " a a?
? 3 ? 3 i 87

8
"

3 87?

7 ? 3 .37
8 ? 3 37

" 0 ? 3 37
? 10 " 3 37

II " 3 ,37
? 1* ", 3 .37
" 1 "

4 .37? 2 ?

4 87
" 3 <? 4 37
? 4 " 4 37?

3
?

4 37
?

« " 4 37? 7 " 4 37" a " 4 .37
» " 4 87

JO ? 4 .3711 ? 4 37
? 12 4 37
?

1
?

6 37
? 2 3 37
? 3 ? 5 X." 4 ??

R .37? 5 ? R 37
?? a " a 37? 7 ? . 5 37
" 8 " 5 37
? 9 \u25a0 ? 6 37
" 10 ? 8 37
? 11 ? a 37
"

12 " 5 37
Lot 1, block 8 37

?? 2, "

0 37?

3. " 8 87
?4, ? 6 37
? S, ?

8 37?7, ?

8 37
"8, " a 37
" 9, " 8 37
?10. ? a 3!
?11. ? 8 .37
?12. ? 8 87
? I. " 7 37
?

2,
? 1 .37

? 3. ? 7 X
? 4, " 7 .37
?

»,
? j 37

?

8,
?

7 37
" 7, '? 7 37
? 8, ? 7 37 i
" 9, ?

7 37 \u25a0
"10, ? 7 37 ."11, " 7 37
" 12. ? 7 .37

?
? 1. " 8..? 37
? i. ? 8 X
? >. " 8 37
"4, " 8 X
"8. ? 8 37
" 8, " 8 37
" 7, "

8 37
" 8. " 8 ??... .37 i
" 9 " 8 37 i
?10 " 8 37 1
"11 " 8 37 '
?12 ?

8 37
IMllsKook 4 it |

?* 8 ? » 87
M 8 « » 17
44 « ** » 87
? j ;; » 87
; ? 44 ? i7? 7 " 9 . .87
" ? " ?

...... JO
?»" 9 W
? 10 ?? ? .87
" II " t .87
"12 " » .87

" 8 " W K7
:: t ~ iS s
: ? : 5 : s
:?: s 5
- i - « :S
"11 " » .87
" 12 " 10 .87
? 1 " II .87
" 2 " II .87
?8 ?* 11 .87
? 4 " II 87
? » " J} .87
" « " U.. .87
" t « it .r
? ? " U .87
" 9 - 11 87
" 10 « II 87
" II " .87
" 12 « II .8*
" 1 ? 12 JB
" 2 " « JB
" t « 12 .87
? 4 " 12 .87" 0 " 12 .37
" 0 « 12 .87
" 7 " 12 Jtt
" * ? 12 .87
" t « 11 ? . ? ?

. JO
" W " 12 .87
" U " 12 JO
" 12 ? 11 ? ? ? r .

. jy
? 1 " U .87
" 2 " 18 .87
" 8 " 18 ....

. .87
" 4 " 18 .87
" ft " 18 JO
" ? " 18 .87
" 7 " 18 JO
" « " 18 JO
« » " »8 .87
" 10 " 18 .87
" 11 ? 18 .87
" 18 " 18 JO
"1? 14 .87
-2? 14----- .87
"8" 14 -----jo
"4 ? 14 - JO
"ft" 14 -

- - - - JO
« 4 " 14 - - - - - .87
" 7 « 14 -----J7

- {
"10" 14-?--- .87
? II 14 -----.87
?12" Ift - . - - - .87
" I " J» ? - - - JO
"2 ? Ift» - - -.87
" 8 " Ift JO
" 4 " U .87
" ft " l» ..... .87
" 4 " 1* JO
" 7 - Ift - - , - - JO

Lot 8. block 1* - -
- \u25a0 - .87

" » " l» - - - - JO
"10? Ift- -

-
- JO

?11 " I* - - -
- JO

" 12 " Ift - - - - .87
M 1 ? 10 - - - - JO
" 2 ? 10 - - - - .87
? 8 " Ift - - - - JO
"4" 10- - - - .87" ft ? Ift - - - - .87

- - - .87
? 7 11 14 - - - - .87
"ft "

? - - - .87
?»?I0 - - - - JB
"jo " ? -

- - - !»
?? n " n - \u25a0 - - - jo
?18 " 10 - - - - .87
5, 1 " 17 ... - .87

S J : S'.S
" 4 " IT JO
? » " 17 Jtt
" e ? 17 .87
? 7 - 17 -----.87
" * IT ------J7
? * ?? 17 - - - - - .87
" R) 17 - - - - - JO
? 11 " 17 ----- .87
- 12 " I? - - - - - JO

Lot lin blk 18 37
44 2 ? 18 SI
? 8 ? 18 37
44 4 44 18 37
? 5 44 13 37
? « ? 18 37
44 7 44 18 Jf7
44 8 44 18 ,3V
44 ? 44 18 .37
44 10 44 18 .37
44 11 44 18 87
44 12 44 18 87
44 1, 44 It .37
44 2, ? It 87
44 «. 44 » 87
44 4, 44 It 87
44 ». ? 1t.... 81
44 «. 44 It *7
44 7, 44 it .87
44 8, 44 it 87
44 t. 44 it .87
44 10. 44 10 J7
44 11, 44 It *7
44 If. 44 10 .87

THK

MntSun
ClotMnL Gents Foraisliiiiss,

HnlH, CJapn.
*

We have recently opened with \u25a0 freeh Mock

? Sell for
Cash and Give
as low prices

Ah can be had anywhen.- on Ih. I'oml. pny-
ln« cash Cor our gouda we arc able to make thedlaeounts and each purch alter from u» set* the

theßaat **ave h,u* c«pencn*v In

And Guarantee

AllGoods as We Rep-

resent Them.
Give ua a call and examine onr atock.

fun IMM
Proprietors.

Yakima Ave., Opp. Yakima Nat?l Hank.

MW* W mmim »F PUHFJLSBir.
AT°TlC>t. *!ka*eto riren that the partuemblp

.hw,f>,orr exlatlu* between the under
under the Arm name of hlagen. Foater

*V®y U this day dlitaoh ed by mutual xonaebt.All debta due aald Arm are payable to N. J. hla-
aen, who aaaiiroea all ItablltHea of aaid Arm.

N. J. HI.AUKN,

J.T.FWTKB.?
Dated at North Yakima, Jnly'fi, |g£r ****«

"??kf lorPikllrailM,

Lasid Orrii K at North Yakima, W, T..1
July ft.,MW. {

U hereby given that the following\u25a0*- named settler ha* filed notice of hia in-tention to make final proof In anpport of hi*alalm, and that mid proof will be made beforethe Re*later and Receiver at the I*. 8. Landomc at North Yakima. W. T.. on September 4,

HKNKY J. RKKNEI.I..
Of Yakima, W. T.. Hd. 2# for the BWW NE*iW'.NK'« end BK>4 HPj of Section a. Township
1..N. K. ?At E. Me names thefollowingwltneaaea
to prove his continuous residence upon and cul
tlvatlon of aald laud, via: Purdy J. Flint and
WilliamThornton, of North Yakima. W. T., and
Andy McDaniel aud K. I». etone. of Yakima,W.y JM- IHA M KKIIIZ,

MTKS «r MU *rlE.ll ESTATE ATPl tLH
AHUM.

'\*r»TICKl«bM.bl vlvcn Dial. In punMian-o
IN of an order of the probate coart of Yak-ima county, made on the .» th dav of November,
IMM,in the matter of the estate of John Jacksondeceased, tb» undersigned adminlatratrlx of the
said catate will noil at public auction to thehlirheat bidder, and subject to confirmation by
the Midprobate court, on Frl.lav, the «th day of
Angust, MW.at the hour of J o'clock in the af-
ternoon, at the front door of the court bouse in
North vaklma, Yakima county, Washingtonterritory, all the right. title, interest aud estate
of the mid John Jacksou at the time of his
death, and all the right. title and interest that
the said estate has, hv operation of law orether-
ise acquired, other than, nr in addition to. that
of the M'd John Jackson at the time of his
death in and to ail those certain lots, pieces orparrels of land situate, lyingand being in the
county ofYakima.Washington territory houndedaud described as follows, to-wit:

The NW«4 ol section 84. in township 18. north
of range 18. east.

TIBNSANDCONDITION* OF SAtR.
Ode-half of purchase price to he paid In cash

at the time of eale; the balance to be paid elx
months from date of mlc, note to bo securedwith approved personal security; also by mort-yaaeonlsnd aold, and to bear Intereet at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum (mm daw of
aale untilpaid. AUdeeds and conveyance* atexpense of purchaser.

MARY 0. JACKSON.Administratrix of the estate of John Jackson,

Dated this nth day of July. IM. ft

NOTICE roi PUBLICATION.

U.«. Laud Oppicr at Nokth Yakima, W. T.,|
July 94,1M0. {

*DEFORE THE HON. REU INTER AND REXJ eelver of the U. 8. District I.and Office.

B^~.rK^, s J,r^.Who , s;
?ffI'ISAiS7iSU?*.ISJ'SS ?SZaSK
office as Bishops of the Diocese of Nisoually of
Mid Roman Catholic Church, forth® lands em-
braced in the said Nt Joseph Catholic Mission
Claim, the Minebeing In Yakima County afore-
said. Md In the jurisdiction of mid DistrictLaud Office and within the Jurisdiction of the
DJocaee of Nisqnally of the Roman Catholic
Church.
_

Tak« notice, that I. Aegidins Junger. RomanCatltolie Bishop of the Diocese of Nisqnailv (of
the Roman Catholic Church) in Washington Ter-

aake application as each

\u25a0egistcr
and Receiver ol mid

to prove my right as Bishop
b Roman Catholic Chareb
in office to the tract of land
Bat certain mission claim,
is the Bt. Joseph Catholic
ikima Countv. Washington
I application and claim la
irtne of the Arts, afntamld,
? United mates of August
IV3. and the rights therein
d and vested,

by me. the mid Aegidins
Jaaasr. Bishop as aforeMld, being and more par-
tlewfcrfy described M follows, to-wit: Begin-
nln( at a point on the north bank of the Ahlao-
am River in Nection Eighteen (18). Township
Twelve (12) North of Rouge Seven teen (17) Fuel
of the Willamette Meridian, in Yakima County,
W. T., 47 chains south of the quarter section cor-
ner on a line between factions 7 and Ift. and
running thence north 47 chains: thence west
20 chains; thence south \u25a0» chains; thence west
40 chains to a point 4 chains south of the quar-
ter section corner on line between Sections 12
and I*, in Township 12. North of Range 14. Fast
af Wluamerte Meridian; thence sooth 20 chains;
thence west 40 chains to the west boundai? line
of mid Section is; thence s.nth on said west
boundary line of mid Section 12 to the northbank of Mid Abtannm River, and thence by the
meanders of the Mid Abtannm River down
stream on the north bank to the n|ar.- of bs«tn-nlng, containing Four Hundredsnd Seventy-
seven '477) acres, more or Ices.» .I, / ic, (u,?r ui ir..,

I hereby give notice of my intention to make
proof and to establish the claim of the said
Roman Catholic Cknrcd Inand to the land tn-
brared in the 8t Joseph Catholic Mission claim,
by provlne the occupation and nse of the seme
hr the Fathers of mid Church (or missionary
purposes as provided in mid Acts so as to entitlea patent to Issue therefor from the Unfed States
to me. Aecidins Junger, and mv successors In
office, m Bishops of the Diocese of Nisqnallr. la
trust, for the uses, purposes and benefit of the
Roman Catholic Church; Midproof to bo made
before the Hon. Register and Receiver of theUnited States District I and Office at North Yak-
ima. Washington Territory, on the 12th day of
September, 1*», at » o'emek of that day, by tba
testimony of taa following witnesses, to-wit\u25a0
Eugene CaalmeM Chlrmme and Louis Joseph
D'Herbomes, of New Westminrter, British Col-

\u25a0S^TSSS^fttiH! 4^
? Cityof Asloris. State of Oregon:

ihearing of the matter.

jyl»4t Bishop of thVpkHMBoV N?ronal)y.
IRAM. KRUTZ. Regtater


